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An Act to incorporate the Quebec Warelousing Company.

[ 3Oth May, 1849.

HEREAS lic establishment of a public Warehousing Company at Quebec
would materially lessen the cost of transport of the produce of the Province

to the English markets, and would greatly tend to pronote the trade now springing up
with the North Western States of the American Union ; And whereas the several
persons hereinafter named, are desirous to establish such Company: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane. That John certain per-
Gordon, Charles Bockus, John Young, James Hervéy, James MeDougall, Francis snincorpo.
Roger Loomis, William Stone Macdonald, Laurent Têtu,,Louis Bilodeau, and -Henry
Walmsley Welch, together with such person or persons as shall under the provisions of
this Act become Shareholders in the Warehousing Company hereby authorized to be
established, and their several and respective heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns, being proprietors of any such share or shares, are and shall be and be united
into a Company for carrying on the said Warehousing business, according to the rules,
orders, and directions hereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose be one body
politic and corporate by the name of the Quebec Warehousing Comrpany, and by that
name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and other the usual powers
and rights of bodies corporate, not inconsistent with this Act, and by that name shall
and may sue and be sued, and also shall and may have power and authority to purchase
and hold lands, wharves and stores for thern and their successors and assigns, for the
carrying on of the said business, without letters of mortmain, (but saving always the
droit d'indemnité of the Seignior) within the County of Quebec, and Ào erect stores,
wharves, and other buildings deemed necessary.

m II. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stck of the said Company shall be twenty- Amount of
fîve thousand pounds, divided into five hundred shares of fifty pounds each. Capital Stock,

III. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in. ay Sharehoder
manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demands not personally

due
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iable l'or dcts due by the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her, or their subscribed share orshares in the said Corporation.

Directors for IV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company for the time beingfr Il' shall be jointly and severally individually liable to the Creditors of the said Corporadehls of the tion for all debts and liabilities contracted or accrued during the period that such partiesComipany. inay have been Directors as aforesaid, and it shall be the duty of the Directors of thesaid Company and they are hereby required to cause a list of the Directors of the saidCorporation who nay be chosen under the provisions of this Act with their descriptionsand places of abode to be filed iii the office of the Prothonotary of the Court ofQueens's Bench for the District of Quebec, within one week from the date of suchelection, and further to cause to be filed with the said officer returns of all changeswhich may fron time to time be made in the said direction, within one week from everysuch change, which said lists or returns shall be from tine. to time registered by thesaid Prothonotary, in a book to be by him kept for that purpose, which said book anyperson or persons shall be at liberty from time to time to inspect, upon payment of the'rhcir nawis sum of one shilling for every search ; and the said return or list so registered by théto said Prothonotary, or a certified copy thereof under the hand and seal of the said office,oifc. shall be evidence in any Court of Law or Equity in this Province, of the fact that theparties therein described as Directors were duly elected to fill such office and continueto discharge the duties thereof until a change of direction shall have been registeredunder the provisions of the Act.

i c V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the members of the said Corpora-c e tion by a vote of not less than two thirds in number of the Shareholders, representingnot less than three hundred Shares, at any General Meeting to be called forthatpurpose, to increase the Capital Stock of the said Corporation by the admission of newneinbers as subscribers to the said undertaking, or otherwise, to one thousand shares offifty pounds each, and the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares slialHbein all respects part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, and every Shareholderof snel new stock shall be a member of the said Corporation and be entitled to all andevery tho saine rights, powers and privileges as the persons who are now Shareholders,in proportioni to the interest or number of shares which lie may acquire, and to theamotint of' calls paid thereon, and also shall be liable and subject to the sane obliga-tions and stand interested in all the profits and losses of the'said undertakingi Ï11 pro-portion to the suim he shall subscribe and pay thereto as fully and efèctually as if suchfurther sum of twenty-five tliousaiid pounds had been originally raised as a part of dîhestst .twenty-five thousand poinds; any thing herein contained to the contrarylietwithistaliidin g.

Corporation 1I. And bc it enactcd, That it shail be lawful foi the said Corporation to have andmîay hoil roal Io.
properly l Iucl lands and imnnov.cablc lroI)erty as may be necessary for carrying on the busi-certa ness f the sid Corporation, prvi(e( the sum vestei in real propery, purchasedflhl<IiII. froin 1rivate individitals, (Io net at any tine exceed lifîy Tloisand potînds ; and it shallbe lawful fer thc said Corporation teoshaveease, or otherwise dispose of the said

perty and estate as they may see fit.

Stoc; or Cor- VII. And be it enacted, That the stock of the said Corporation shall be deemedporation to be personal moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds
constituting
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constituting the sane into lands, and at all meetings of the Shareholders held in pur- devicd per-
suance of this Act, whether the saine be general or special, every Sharelolder shall be "]moveblo
entitled to as many votes as he shall have shares in the said stock, and such vote or
votes may be given in person or by proxy, and all questions proposed or subnitted foi
the consideration of tLe said Meetings, shall be finally deterinined by the najority of the
votes, except imnthie case or cases otherwise provided for, and provided also, that no Proviso.
person shall be enititled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless he shall be a Shareholder
in the said Corporation, and produce written authority as such proxy ir the form pres-
cribed by the Schedule A, to this Act annexed.

VIIL And be it enacted, That the shares in the stock of the said Corporation, siaror 'o ho

shall be assignable by delivery of the Certificates to be issued to the holders 6f such asignable in

shares respectively, and by assignment in the form of Schedule B, or in any other ckhi i;.
convenient forn to be prescribed by any By-laNv of the said Corporation, and dthat by
such assignment, the party accepting such transfe shaL 'thenceforth becoine in1 all
respects a Member of the said Corporation, in respect of such share or shares, in the
place of the party so transferring the saie, but no such transfer shall be valid or
effectual until all calls or instalnents due on the shares purporting to be transferred,
and all debts or moneys due-to the said Corporation thereon, shallhave been fully paid
up and discharged; and a copy of such transfer extracted from the proper book of
entry, and purporting to be signed by the Clerk or other Officer of the said Corpora-
tion duly authorized thereto, shall be suflicient prinu facie evidence of such transfer,
in all Courts of this Province.

IX. And be it enacted, That for the managing of the affairs of the said Corporation,
there shall be from titne to tine, elected out of the Members ofc the said Corporationr
five persons being each a proprietor of not less than' five shares of the said capital
stock of the said Corporation, for ordering, managing and directing the aflairs of the
said Corporation, and any three Directors shall form a quorumî of the Board, and any
majority of such quorunmay exercise all the powers of the Directors : Provided
always, that unless at a meeting of a najority 'of the Directors no By-law, Rule,
Resolution or Regulation for r'aising money or disposing of the real estate of the
Corporation shall be finally passed unless confirmed at the next meeting of the
Directors to take place upon due notice givenb : Pr-vided, that ro'Director hall have
more than one vote at any meeting of Directors, except the President, who shall in
case of an equal division have the casting vote, although he nay have given one vote
before, and whenever any vacancy shall happen among the Directors by death, resigna-
tion or rermoval out of the Province, such vacancy shall be filled until the next
General Meeting of the Shareholders, in such inanner as nay be prescribed by any
By-law of the Corporation, and the Directors shall have full power to dispose ofsuch Their powcrs.
part of the stock of the said Corporation as may remain to be disposed of, or as may
from time to timne be added to or fall into the general mass either by forfeiture or
otherwise, on such terms and conditions, and to such parties as they may think most
likely to prorote the interests of the said Corporation ; and they shall have also fuhl 1
power to inake such calis for anoney from the several Shareholders for te dine beiug
as shall be found necessary, and to sue for and recover and get in all such calls
whethuer already made or hereafter to be made, and to cause and declare the said
shares to be forfeited to the said Corporation, in case of non-payment, on such ternis
and in such way as they shall see fit to prescribe by any By-law ; and ln any action to suits for calis.

be
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be brouglt to recover any inoniey due on any cal, it shall not be necessary to setflr h the special matter in the declarationi, but it shait be sullicienit to albige ti theDelendant is a holder of one share or miore in the said stock, (statiig the number ofslhares,) and is imidebted to the said Corporation ili the sum to which the catls li arrearshall amount, (stating hli number and ainount of such calls,) wherely an action hasacicrued to the said Corporation by virtue of this Act, and it shallc b ufficient tomnailitanil such action, to prove by y one witness thuat the Defendant at the Lie ofmnakiog sucli call vas a Shareholder to tlie nuiler of siares alleedand that thecails sued for vere iade and notice g iventatreof, in conforiity with the Ry-laws of,
Aîixing die the said Corporation, and ià shall not be necessary to prove the appointmnent of the
cinmuntî S. Direct ors, nlor any odfier onlatter whatsoever :That the said Directors shall and mayuse, aflix, or cause to be used and affixed the coinmon seal of the said Corporation toany docunients wilich in thîeir judginent may require the same, aind any act or deedbearing such seal and signed by the President (or by any t;wo Directors) and counter-signed by the Secretary, shall beh eld to be the act or deed of the said Corporationomiicurs hlat they may appoint such and as inany agents officers, and servants of the saidCorporation under thien ais to the said Directors may Seeni ireet, ancd may fix thelanagring salaries and remuneration of such oflicers, agents, andi servants : May make any p-ay

.ients and enter iito contracts for the execution of the purposes of the said Corporation,and for all imatters necessary for the transaction of its aflirs imay generally deal withtreat. purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, release and dispose of, and exeise all xetsof ownersiip over the lands, tenements and effcts of the said Corporation; may
iove e institute and defend iii the riame of the said Corporation all suits at law nay frolnofflcers, ô. timne to tine displace the oflhcers, agents and servants of the said Corporation exceptias hereiilmifter provided for, and that they shall and may have power to do all thingswhatsoever whicl may be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the saidCorporation, and to vest the present property and funds of the said Association in the

Mav <ieccare said Corporation lereby erected : That they shall declare dividends of the profits ofdivdends. the said Corporation when and as often as the state of the funds thereof may permitmay appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be held, and determin'îeon the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which the ShareholdersA nd niake may call or require such Special Meeting to be called; and they shall have power tomake By-laws fbr the governnent and control of the officers and servants of the'saidCorporation respectively, and shall also iave power to make and frame all other By-Iaws, Rules and Regulations for the management of the business of the. said Corpora-tion in all its particulars and details whethîer hereinbefore specially enumerated or rot,iirld the saine also at any time to alter, change, modify and repeail, which said By-laWs,Rules and Regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection or alteration byLieStockholders at the next General Meeting or ai. a Special Meeting to be called by thesaid Directors, and when and as so ratified and confirmed shall be put into vri tiiiand duly recorded iu the minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon andobserved, and taken notice of by ill Members of the said Corporation, 'and any copy ofthe said By-laws or any of them purporting to be under the hands of the Clerk,Secretary, or otier Officer of the said Corporation, and having the Seal of ite saidCorporation affixed to it, shall be received as primd facie evidence of such By-laws inal Courts of this Province, and that access may be hîad to the said original minutesand copies taken therefom by any person or persons desiring the sane upon paymùenProviso. of the sum of one shiliing for each inspection ;Provided always, that the Shareliolders
may at any General or Special Meeting appoint suchi salary or compensation to itePresident and Directors respectively, as to them shall seeni reasonable and proper.
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X. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shiareholders of the G

said Corporatii shall be held at the office ýof the said Corporation in the City of
Quebec (at which place the Corporation shall lhave its principal place of business)
on the third Wednesday ii Juie, one, thousand and eiglit hurndred and forty-nine, and
at such time and place and on like day in every year hereafter, the said Shareholders
shall elect two fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Corporation in the
place and stead of the two who shal retire, as préséribed in the next following section ;
and until such first election, and until they shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the FiLsÙDire.

Trustees of the Association aforesaid, to vit, John Gordon, Charles Bockus, James
ilervey, Henry Wamsley Welch and William Stone Macdonald, and the survivor or
survivors of them shal be and are hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of
the said Corporation, and the said John Gordon shall until such day be the President Joln Gordon

of the said Corporation, and they shall have and exercisc all and every the powers dont or Corpo

and shall be subject to all and every the clauses, conditions, liabilities and restrictions ratiun.

inposed on the Directors to be chosen under this Act Piovided always, that in all Proiso a to

actions or suits or other legal proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation it p
shall be lawful and suflicient for the plaintiff or complainant or any other party to
cause Process to be served at the said office of the said Corporation in the City of
Quebec, or personally upon the President or on any one of the Directors, or on the
Secretary of the said Corporation at any other place, and provided that at the first
Meeting of the Directors to be elected after the passing of this Act, the said Directors
shall hoose and elect from anong themselves, some one to be President and also
some one to be Vice-President of the said Corporation.

XI. And be it enacted, That at-the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, and Orderofretire.
at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, two of the said Directors shall M D

retire in rotation, the order of retireirment of the said five hereinbefore riientioned to be
decided by lot, on or before the said third Wednesday in June, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine: Provided always, that all Directors retiring at any time shallrio
be eligible for re-electioi, and the Directors irnmmediately after the election at each
Annual Meeting shall choose one of their own number to be President.

XII. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting, or FRilurû o olet,
to elect such Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said Corporation, but such Iirectors lot
failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any Special Meeting to bet
called as the Directors, in conforinity with By-lawý of he said Corporation, may
sec fit to appoint, and until such election of new Directors those whormay be in office
for the time being shall be and continue in office and exercise all the rights and
owers thereof until such new election be m ade a h reinafter provided.

XII And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation toc cent.

proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have paid up the sum to be paidup

of ten per cent on the amount of their Capital Stock of twenty-five thousand pounds, wencing.
on or before the twentieth day of June next.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the word lands" in this Act shall include all lands,
tenements and hereditaments, and real or inm-oveable property whatsoever, and al clau,

words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only shall extend to more
than one person, party, or thing, and to all females as ehl as males, and the word

Qhareholder,"
140
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slareholder" shall include the heirs, executors administrators, curators, legatees or

assigns of such shar4iolder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share whatever in ius own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be incon-
sistent vith such construction, and wlhenever power is by this Act given to do any
thing, power shali be intended also to do ail things which may be necessary to the doi'n
of such things, and generally ail words and clauses herein shaIl receive such liberal and
fair construction as vi1l best insure the carrying into effect of this Act, according to its
true intent and spirit.

lier Majesty'e XV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in an manner
rights, ~* derogate from or aflect the rights of fHer Majesty Her Heirs, lier Successors, or of

any person or persons, body politie or corporate, excepting so far as the same tnay
be specially derogated fronf or affected by the provisions of this Act,

Durfttion of XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shal reinain in force until the first day ofthjisAct. May, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine liundred, and no longer.

SCHEDULE A

I, A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of to be îny
proxy, and to vote and act for me as such, at ail Meetings of the Shareholders of the
Quebec Warehousing Company, and in ny name to do ail things with regard to the
business of the said Conpany, which I may by law do by proxy.

Witness my hand, day of one tliousad
eight hundred

A.B.

S C H E ) U LE B.

FORM oF TRANSFER.

1, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid to nie by C. D-. of
do hereby bargain, sell, and transfer to the said C. D., shares oflie stock
of the Quebec arehousing Company, to hold to hin the said C. D. his heiis, execuiÔo,
curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orderQ, and on die
sane conditions that 1 held the saie inmmediataly before the execution hereof; and
the said C. D. do hereby agree and accept of the said share, subject to the saie rules,
orders and conditions.

Witness our hands and seals, day of' one thousand
eight hundred
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